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j!OS. w. EVANS Sc CO.

WILL OPEN

u Monday, lOtfli instant,

FINE TRENCH MERINOES,

■IN AIiL THE NEWEST SHADES, AT

*tI.S7K P*B TABB.

$lB and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
10-tt

and opening

OF TBS

Few and magnificent Store

iHNXOUTEY & CO.,
fo. SB South Elglith Street,

MONDAY, Sept, 26th,
SB WXLI. BE FOUND THBAtOBT BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT OF

DBT GrOODS,

IOAKB. A-IVX> HHCA-WIiS
or THE CITY.

WB HAVE JUST OPBJTED
100 PCS SILKS,

PiAXK AMD FABCT. -

ioo MERINOS,
FLAM AND FIGURED.

ISO FRENCH POPLINS,
BEF AND FIGUBED.

100 WOOL DE LAINES,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE WIDTH, FLAM
AND FIGURED.

150 MOHAIR ALPACAS,
FIiAIH AND FIQTJEED,

ioo ENGLISH MERINO,
AISO, A LASSE STOCK OF

Faftoy and Staple
yRESS GOODS.

In v '

PLACE TO BUY

MNM goods,
!. STRA.'WOBI«I>>038 «fc Co.,

KORTHWEST CORNER !

[TH AND MARKET STREETS,
'Haye always in stocfc a fall line of

WCH TABLE LINENS, Damask and Spot,
iH TABLE LINENS, Damask and Spot.
iKBLET TABLE LIKENS, extra heavy.
VELS, HAPKINB, and DOYLIES.
SETIHG and PILLOW LINENS. .

ilberal inducameats to School*,
chasers of lane lota. gs26-tuihsfcf

LACE CURTAINS I 79O
LACE COKTAINS ! . I 40.

FRENCH LACE CERTAINS,
SWISS RACE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM-LACE CURTAINS.
APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS.
EkOE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.

md beautiful styles of the aboye goods at the
l ind Window hliiido Store of

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO.,
No. 733 CHE3TNUT Street.

, ■■■ - ■ ■■ ■ 723.
thsimfp :

INSE REDUCTION IN THE

PRICES

DRY GOODS.

8 R, CAMPBELL & CO.,
rs? CHESTNUT STREET,
ESBIS ENTIRE STOCK 03?

DBY GOODS,

ONSISTINS IN PART OF

COES, - --V :
INS AND REPS,
VGLINES,
.AN PLAIDS,
iLPAOAS AND aiOHAIRS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
LINEN AND COTTON. :

SHEETINGS,
REPELL ANTS, AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

XTREMELY LOW RATES.
.leave to assure the ajpublic that we have
fwa every article la oar stock, and now have
'war to offer .

ARE BARGAINS.

loa* chestnut stbest.

/IBEOIDERIES,
L A CBS,

WHITE GOODS,

V E,I LB,

ANDKEKCHIOEFB.

10a-t CHBBTNPT S'.

‘GOoSs REDUCED.
NOT AUdriOIT GOODS.

’ojplina at tl.Slk:
ich Merlnoes at 11.6234.

P
at and $1.76.

American DeLaints at 60c.
lortment of Calicoesfrom 36 to 650.
tamlne. NotroobjetoAo^them.^^

TO* ARCH Street.

;ets. v .

(American made. ‘ '
arge ‘ 1 Premium Soehdales.' 1

16 “Merrimack.” •
town “ Hollands. ”.11-4 low-priced Blankets,

id Cradle Blankets. •»

Ind Horse Blankets. ...

pools and Tamilies supplied withany grade,
st to finest, of anysize, from smallest cradle
te hed, at lowest wholesale orretail rates. .

, .. .COOPER Jt CONABD,
B. E. corner HIBTHand MARIiIT.

■OES, POPLINS,- • -

tps, EpSnglines, Clan Plaids,
' Alpacas, Mohairs,' and other Dress Goods,

- JAS..K. OAMPBBLI, & CO. ’S,
' 727 CHESraCT. Street.

‘AWLS, :
tepellant Cloths,is, Linens. and white Goods.JAS. S. CAMPBELL & CO.’S,•m CHESTNUT Street.

ILB, BLANKETS,
Linen_and Cotton ShseUnes,JAS. R. CAMPBBLVtf CO.’S,737 CHESTNUT Street.
10 WANT GOOD DRV

7*7 CHESTNUT Strlat.
IBL & SON HAVE NOWl&ts-i and tholes asMoriment of

1

AND iWXSTBB DKEBB ffOODS.toon, $1.26 to $B, RainPoplins,
“peti andPoplins,
ENd Bilk Poplins,Pitnred Mohair Poplins, •
How

"f aSW atl<l cilole ® Brass Goods, all
*pHT COST OP IMPORTATION,
boiow *’ * tre&t ’fariety.from 75 cants

0F 'Mf'OBTER’S FRIGES.' ;

ai » small adyah**
">• Tl 3 aid 715 North TENTH Street-

J°sPEmTENG,A*,r,s SSOWM'S, 2HS, FOCJBTH St*
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VOL. 8.-NO. «2.
RETAIL dry goods.

QREAT' REDUCTION IN PRICES

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS,

Oar stock comprises the

CHOICEST NOVELTIES.
Also, WATEE-PROOF CLOAKS, made In the best

manner, at less than usual prices. ,

■' J OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453, and 45i North Second Street,

• ocS-St
*

. above Willow.

SCOTCH NURSERY DIA P E R,S,
■ ; FROM AUCMON, AT REDUCED PRICES. • • •

; CUKWEN STODDART & BROTHER, :

45(e, 453, and 434 North SECOND Street,- -
ocS . - Ahave Willow.

TTAMILTON, pacific, and ame-1a RICAN' * ■ » . ■
-- • . ..

MOIJSSELIN DELAINES,
FROM AUCTION, AT REDUCED PRICES.

OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
'450, 453 and 454 North SECOND Street, '

ocS - . Above Willow*

JJAND-LOOM TABLE LINENj
AUCTION, AT REDUCED PRICES..

' OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453 and 454 North SECOND Street, ■.ocS ' Above Willow.. ■

pLAID AND STRIPED
: SHIRTING FLANNELS,

FROM AUCTION, ATREDUCED PRICES.
OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

: . 450, 453 and 434 North SECOND Street,
ocS " '-.j,-. , Above Willow.

gILK St DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

jyj L. HALLOVVELL & CO.,

615 CHEOTNUT" STREET,

OFFER TO THE TRADE

PLAIN MERINOS,
PRINTED MERINOS,

PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS,

MOUS DE LAINES,
WOOL PLAIDS,

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
. BLACK ALPACAS,

PARIS DUCHESSE,
TOIL-DU-NORD,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER

FANCY DRESS STUFFS,
ALL PURCHASED SINCE THE KECENT HEAVY

MECUJiE IN GOLD,

AndwlU he aoldat a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
'* ■ '

ALSO, .AN ASSORTMENT OF

CLOT H CL OA.It S

- SACQUES.- ■geffl-thstu lm ;

FALL, l STOCK f FALL,
1864. S NOW IN STORE, (1864.

wmm YARD & C0
Its. 917 Chestnut and 814 Jayne Streets,

IMPOBTBBB AMD JOBBERS OI

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
shaW-ls, linens.

AH D WHITE GOODS.

A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF
DRESS GOODS.

TOLL ‘ LINE 01 YOfiBIQ* AND'BQHBSTia .

. BALMORALS,
INCLUDING BRUNER’S AND OTHBB MAKES.
»u2O-3m ' ■

QHBAP GOODS FROM AUCTION.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
617 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREETS,

Have In store afull line of

MIRINOES,
POPLINS.

DE LAINES,
BALMORALS.

tomtit atthelate auction sales, which theT Offerat a

Small advaace oncost. se2l-tf

A LARGS STOCK OF SILKS OM
a*- HAND, for ml* helow the present «ost of laapor*
Übtion. -:-•••■ ■ \

Blch Moire Antianss.
. _ e -

Coloied and Black Corded Silks.
Colored and Black Poultde Sole*.
Armures and Gros Gralnes.
Superior Quality Plain Silks.
Colored and Blaek Ottoman SUks.
Colored and Black Firmed Silks,
Heavy Blaek Taffetas. •-

Superior Black Silk.,
Black Sitte of all

ha 4ca
ansB.tf 36 Sonth SECOND Street.

■ coaoiorasioNjawusEs.
JJAZARD & HUTCHINSON,

• f Ho. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR TUB BALK OP

Hyl-6ml PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

DRUGS*
|^iT^ASRBRUGpioUSK

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

Mo. 119 MABKBT STREET.

Between PEONY and SECOND Streets.
V. H. BIDDALI.b. w. wbisht.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL' STOEEKEEPEKS >

Can find at our establishment aDill assortment
of Imported and Domestio Draw, Popular Pa-
tent Medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, Window Glass,
PrescriptionTlali, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, first- class goods oan be sold*

..

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
- or Confectioners, infullvarletyand of the best
cuality.

,

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Asn.-Alum, OilofYitriol.Annat-
to, Copperas, Extaact of Logwood, Ac., ,

POE DJEEB” USE,
Always onband at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping elder sweet;n perfectly harmless
preparation, putup.with full directions for use.
In packages containingsufficient for one barrel

Orders oy mall or city post will meet with
prompt- attention, or special onotatioDJ wiil M
iiiraiekedwkeii requested- <

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DEUG WABEHOOBI,

. ■ • ■ Ho. 118 MABKBT Street, aboveFEONT.454-tbstnly-fp

hreworrs.
' /w~

The undersigned, at their

FIREWORK DEPOT,

110 BOOTH WHABYSS, BELOV? CHESTNUT ST.

Have how on hand a great variety of WOBKB.pre'

pared expressly for Exhibitions, including

ROCKETS, BEJfOOIA LIGHTS, &c„ &c.
They have had also prepared a numberof

TORGHiUGHTS,
EXPKESSiy TOE

NIGIIT PARADES,
49-Which will burn for several hours, and may be

held in ike kaa'd.

JOSEPH R. BUSSIER & CO.,
ocl-slntiitnoS . ' DEALEKS INFIBEWOBKS.

jS>HOUBMAN Sc CO.,

MO. «WT MMOADWAT. MIW TOEK..

IMTOETBEB 01

MEN’S A LADIES' GLOVES.
SEEMIR anj) ENGLISH HOSIERY,

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
: LAOEft 4 DRESS TRIMMINGS.

" ■■ to Which thsy '

jrti*u
yK* *“■'***dm.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE FLORENCE '

-

,1 the Florence
the Florence
THB FLORENCE
THE FLOEENCE
THE FLOBBNGE ~

! THE FLORENCE
'

"
'

*

THE FLORENCE*
‘ SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING-MACHINES, :

SEWING MACHINES,
BBWISG MACHINES,

-
• SEWING MACHINES,

SEWING MACHINES;
- -SEWING MACHINES,

SEWING MACHINES.
630 CHESTNUT BTKKST.
630= CHESTNUT STREET, ' . ‘ *j ;

'

: 630 CHESTNUT STKEET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STKEET.
680 CHESTNUT STKEET.'

I 630 CHESTNUT STREET,
f 630 CHESTNUT. STREET.

CUHTAIN 6001>*. -

QAR r>.

I WILL OFFER

MY ENTIRE' STOCK’

LACK CURTAINS

, AT

FORTY PER CENT.
9» . •

LESS THAW COST OF IMPORTATION.

I.' E.,;WALKAYEN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CAERTL,

; MASONIC HApli,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

oc6-tf

CARPETS
_

AISP OIL-CLOTHS.
_

OARPETB! CARPETS! CARPETS!

CLOSING OUT LATE IMPORTATIONS 30 PER CENT.
LESS THAN FKBBBNT.GOLD RATES.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMINSTERS.

WILTONS OF ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.
VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Wide Goods,

With a large assortment of

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

NEW VENETIANS, PALATINE, AND DAMASK.
-

:

DRUGGETTS.
WELL-SEASONED OIL CLOTHS. AO., Ac.

j- JAMES’:Hi.'ORNE, & CO.,
636 CHESTNUT STREET,

eel7-etuth2m Below Seventh. ■
1864. FALL

GLENECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN.

McCALLUM & CO..
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

500 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1864. 1864.

McCALLUM & CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

#lO CHESTNUT STREET,

*el7-3m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

GENTS* rUBMISjMMG GOODS.

rpHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

WAT?'RANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,

, MADE BY

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN .

GMHEMM’S FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

MNBN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAWEES. COLLARS, STOCKS. TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, &a., Ao., ...

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
ALSO,

H0SII!&es;
SCARFS,' ... .

SUSPENDERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SHOULDER BRACES, Ac., A*.

Sold at reasonable price*. apis-em

■p URNI T U R E -

A.T VERY LOW PRICES

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

I will tell my present stock of finished FUENITURE
at a small advance on old prices.

The assortment is the best that I have ever offered.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
809 and 811 CHESTNUT Street.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
V LIAED tables.

MOORE & CAMPION,
. ... No. 861 SOOTH SECOND STEEET,
In connection with their extensive Cabinet business,

arenow manufacturinga superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

And have now oS hand's full supply, finished with the
MOOSE & CAMPION’S IMPKOVED CUSHIONS,

Which are pronounced hy all who have used them to
be superior to all others.; For the quality and finish of
these Tahles, the manufacturersrefer to their nnmerous
patrone throughout the Union, who Are familiar with
the character of their work. ' v ap2o-6m

STATIONERY a blank books.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
A/ SJSW COMPANIES.

We areprepared to furnish Now Corporations with all
the Books they require, at short notice and low prices,

of first quality. All styles ofBinding.

STEEL PLATE CBETIEICATES OF STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED -

TRANSFER BOOK,
' OBDEBS OF TKANSFIE, -

STOCK LSDGBB,
STOCK LEDGEB BALANCES, -

EKGISTEB OF CAPITAL STOCK,
BEOKEE’S PETTY LEDOBB,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS * 00.,
BLANK BOOEMANUFACTUEEES.ANDSTATIONEBS,

*3B CHESTNUT Street.

Jj- J. WILLIAMS,

HO. 16 NOETH SIXTH STEEET,

Manufacturer of *

VENETIAN BLINDS
AMD ■ ■

WINDOW SHADES,
: 49- The Largest and Finest Assortment In theeity al
th# ■■ V

LOWEST PRICES.

49- Bepairlng attended to promptly.

war Store Shades Made and Lettered. seW-c™

r OOKING GLABSBB.
U

JAMBS S. EARLE A SON.
816 OHESTHOT STEEET, PHILA.,

Utve now in storea veryfine assortment of -

LOOKING GLASSES,

fITBBST MASUJAOTITRI IOT iATIST BTzLSft.
on. pahtoros, enghavings,

' a»n PICTPEH AMD PHOTOGHAPH WIH%
TinftTON BROWN BREAD FRESH
■K wsttv- geokget.eiley,?t* L ■ 1119 BAOB

1864.'

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,: OCTOBER 11. 1864;
Sergeant Hindman. Wounded—Corporal Miller;'
Privates Rhodes, Sisco. / _ '

C'oißpoßyvT.—^Kliled—Sergeant Slpe, OdlorGuafd,
Private Smith.: Wonhded—First Lieutenant John
Keough, Sergeant Burbank, Captain MoNlneh,
Privates Morrill, Preist, Stultzer,. Tito, Wilson,
Lampee, prisoner. ■ ;

Company A".—Wounded— Sergeant' Boon,\Color
Guard ; Corporal Wolf, Private Glartt, Musician
Kllduff, Sergeant Major Chambers, slightly. Miss-
ing—Private Shrink.. /VMany of 'the,foregoing are supposed to be mor-
tally wounded. How the whole storming party
was not annihilated, Is a mystery, when we consider
the open space through which they had_to pass be-
fore tho actual charge on these frowning forts, the
number of guns of heavy oalibre pouring shell send
grape and .canister in their very teeth; whilst the
rebel gunboats were belching forth their ponderous
missiles on thoir flank. Never was the bravery of
the American soldier better illustrated than In the'
advance on these works.

, Without disparagement to the other regiments or
hrigadeS;Of the 18th Army Corps, command by Gen.
Ord during the battle on Chapin’s Farm, all of
whom behaved surperhumanly bravo, I can assert
that the 188th and 58th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
side by side, were first In the large fort, capturing
fifteen pieces ofartillery; that the colors ofthe 188th
were the first planted on Its ramparts, torn by the
struggle to plant them there. Three of the color,
guard whoupheld them were successively shot, two
killed instantly, and one severely wounded. The
188th captured two stands of colors. Not the least
amusing incident in that great fight for the .Union,
(if'anything ’could partake of the nature'ofamuse-',
ment on trying dayf) was 'the turning of the
captured ghns against the flying enemy, by Captain
Givln and the men ol the ,188th—old artillerists,
they understood the business well, and sent, in hot
pursuit of its friends tho shot intended to greet the
adVanetog jhosts of the Union; A word concerning
our officers. Captain Dickson, Company F, was
killed: he will- be mourned here as well as by his
friends in Philadelphia, as a gentleman and a
soldier. Lieutenant Carson had just received his
commission, In Company H; he died worthy of it.

M. I. .1.

THE REBEL PRESS.
'

EXTRACTS FROM THE RICHMOND WHIG OFTHE TTH
AWD STH INST.—WAR SEWS FROM NUMEROUS

' POIHTS—THB»FRESIDBNOT Ilf . THE HOETH.
We have received a file ofthe late numbers of the

Elclimond Wing, coming down to Saturday last,Ath
Inst. From the issues of Friday and Saturday we’
make tbe._follow!ng extracts: >

The Whig of the Tth contains tho loliowingin its
news columns :•

* Mobile—More good work by Forrest.—
Mobile, Oct. Si—Five vessels are off the bar. AH .
quiet in and about the'city.- This morning four
loreigners and one negro were captured near the
obstructions, trying toescape tothe,Yankees.
. The Advertiser has authentic advices from For-

rest’s armyy vla’Cherokee. the 6th. He had cap-
tured three hundred prisoners,: four guns, seven
hundred’horses, and twenty-five hundred small
arms, together with one thousand negro men’ and
children.

He had also completely destroyed the Alabama
and Tennessee Railroad’trom Franklin to Decatur.
It is considered one ofhis most successful raids.
: Louisiana.—PivS Miles from Clinton', La.,
Oct. 6.—Yesterday the enemy advanced in heavy
force from Bayou- Sara, on the Clinton and Wood-
villa road. Colonel Scott, withonly one regiment,
fought and drove-them baokon the Jackson road to
within two miles-of Bayou-Sara, but, being flanked
and the enemy.being-’reinforced; Gol. Scottfell back ;
bn the Liberty road,:and the enemyoccupied Wood-
villeyestebday* evening and-Clinton early this
morning.; *: •'

'

EastTbnnbssbe,—Bristol, Oct. 6.—The enemy
have retired in’the'directien-ofKnoxville, burning
therailroad bridge over the Watauga, at Carter’s
Station. Great confusion marked their retreat.

■ Hundreds of Union families left with-them.
Georgia.—Wehave-news. cheerlng, very cheer-

ing, from Worth Georgia, which, for prudential rea-
sons, we decline’publishing.. Let our readers] be ’

patient—day is breaking, and-all will yet be right
In.the Empire State.

Arrival op'thb President.—The President
has arrived from-the South-in*excellent health and
fine spirits. • 'V.y;-;-
, Particulars ofthe Defeat oe the Yankees
;at Saltville.—Tho Lynchburg, MirgivAam, brings
the following, paragrap relative to the late Confe-
derate victory 1at the Salt Works-inVlrginia:

: The gratifying information-has-been received that
the enemy, uncior tho notorious Burbridge, have
been badly whipped at the-Salt .Works. They.are
said to have been repulied In- two’ assaults', after
'which they commenced retreating; leaving their
dead and wounded'ow the-fieldi . We understand

: that a large force of ourcavalry is-pursuing the fu-
gitive foe. • Ourreserves,under theindomitable Col,
Robert T. Preston, are said to have (ought nobly,
and suffered considerably.»lt is «,matter ofearnest
congratulation-that that most important position
ihasbeen saved from the hands of the vandal enemy.
We only regret that the wretoh Burbridge did not
’meethis deserved'fate.- U

The Lynchburg Republican,, of- Tuesday, says:
Authentic, Intelligence,was 'received- here yester-
day that Brftbfidge’s forces- -assaulted- our works,

. about threeipllea from Saltville, at noon omSun-

was renewe'dlafter a briefInterval wlth.a like- disas-
trous result.to the..enemy. Their loss is-estimated
atbetween 600 and ’7oft killed' Mdi wounded; Oiif
loss was 15killed akrd about TCT.wonnded! The prin-
cipal part ofthis fighting was done by. the-Reserves
and militia, who are said to have behaved splen-
didly. ’

, We also have the Ihformatloh’irom a perfectly re-
liable source that the fighting was- renewed yester-
day morning-at an early hour, but wnetner the at-
tack was made by our own or the enemy’s-forces we■ are uriable to;say.The general fact, however; that
the enemy were again defeated, with heavy loss, is
certain; Report has it that they retreated,-leaving
their dead and wounded on the -field. To- sustain
this latter statement we have -nothing more than
common rumor, and cannot, therefore vouch for its
correctness, though we think it- highly. probable it
is true. ' ’ .'

Mrs. Robe Greenhow Drowned.—IThe Wil-
mington Journalof the 3d contains the following in
relation'to the death, by drowning,bf Mrs. Green- -
how: As we write,. at- half, past four o’clock,
on Saturday afternoon, 1 October Ist,' 1864, the
corpse of -Mrs. Rose A. Greenhow;'a weli-lcown,
and, we may add, a devoted.jGonfederate lady,
just returned from Europe, is-'laid- out in the
chapel- .of.General Hospital, No. 4. All-.the re-
spect due to Mrs, Greeimow’s position and Charac-
ter is, no doubt, paid to her remains by the ladies of
the Soldiers’- Ald Society, and, indeed,,we may say
by the ladies- generally. Up to the time of writing
we'have"few. particulars; We know that on Friday
night or SaSnrday morning the steamship Conder,
in endeavoring to come in over- the New Inlet Bar,
got aground, and that a boat from her got swamped
uponithef.’i jlpj’i and that' Mrs.’ GieanEoWi being a
passenger 'on hoard that boat; got drowned. We
have not learned that any other of thepassengers
on the boat perished.

; WefinS-iho following news-ia- tho Whig of last
i Saturday;the Sthinst.: -

.

’

_ ■i Petersburg, Oct. 7.—Unusual quietude has pre- ,
;vailed here to-day, and for tho-past week,
i' Grant is still busy with the,spade on his newposi-~
■ tion near Fort Mcßae. .■■■■-
- lt-is. rumored' that Lieut. Gen. R. H. Anderson
'will be, assigned to command Gen. Beauregard’s
troops and department. ,

Fighting on theNobte Sums.—lnquiries at the
usual sources of information,,up to a quarter past
nine o'clock, produced no official Intelligence con-.'
cerning the progress and results ofthe fighting yes-

: terday along Our lines’ on the North side. From a
: gentleman who left headquarters yesterday atabout
4.o’elock P. M., we areenabled, however, to presont
a tolerably concise account’of theoperations of the

’day....,-;:,,::,’',-
According to our informant’s statement, the firßt .

fighting-occurred at Battony Harrison. At about 8
o’clock A. 81. our men moved against the work—-
the enemy having placed-'themselves in position,
some distance from the battery, to meet the attack.
In the conflict that ensued—the Yankee loss being
very heavy at- this point—our forces made a vic-
torious charge, resulting in, the driving of the Yan-
kees into tliefort. • s ,-: - '• -

Onoe under the, protection of the defences of the
fort, however, the enemyrallied sufficientlyto suc-
cessfully resists the'!further advance or our men.,
This indecisive success on the part of the Yankees
closecLthe operatlohs of the Say near Battery Har-
rison, our forces. ko’ding the ground upon which tho
battle had been waged. r

All accounts concur-In placing our loss at a very
low figure,, whilst thatof the enemywas very severe.

About an hour after the commencement of the'
fight' at Battery Harrison, namely, at nineo’clock,
our forces struck, theright of-the Yankee line, on
the Datbytown road, driving the enemy in confu-
sion, through their works; fir over two miles, and
capturing some three or four hundred prisoners and
nine pieces oil artillery. The engagement at this
point is reprfesanted tohave been theheaviest of the
day, and - Our ’Success' was not obtained without a *

valuable sacrifice of. life. Thogallant Gen. Gregg,,
commandingja -Texan brigade, here fall in the ad-
vance. To the; herolc'efforts,and uhtlrihg industry .

ofthis noble officer much, of our. successful defence
of the North-side, lately, has been due.
. Among other casualties;we have to report: Gen-
eral Bratton, of South’'Carolina; badly wounded j
Col.Haskell, commanding the 7th; South Carolina'
Infantry, severely wotraded ln the face, and Major
Haskell,, of the South ’ Carolina artillery, also
wounded. Rumor states that General Gary had
been killed,but we are happy to thinKthat this re-
port is without foundation. We could trace it tono
reliable source.’- - ..'r: -,

Oar loss Ini thobattle on tho Darbytown road, like
that In the operations near Battery Harrison, is re-
ported as inconsiderable, In! view of the success ob- -
talned. The loss sustained by the enemy, however,
is reported severe. , !' . ,

In the afternoon, subsequent to the cessation of
active hostilities, comparative quiet relgned-alohg
the lines. The day's work, altogether, was decided-
ly in our favor, and leaves our: troops in excellent
condition for future operations.

. - Gordonsville.—Some excltement prevailed, we
learn, at Gordonsyille; night before last, from a ru-'
mored approach of a raiding party. It was deemed
prudent to remove the Government-stores and rail-
road stock'from the place; ahd they were'according-
ly brought down’ the road. A body, of Yankee ca-
valry appeared atRapidan Station and burnt the
bridge there’. It is not known that they have come
thisside. -

„ .i The.Yalley.—General Lee reported to the War
Department’yesterday evonlng that-he has a* de-
spatch from .General-Early, which Etates that Sherl-
dnn is'retr eating Irom Harrisonburg down the val-
ley*’ Sheridanas;like: ascertainking who marched
up the hill and’themmarohed down again.

North Geobgia;—Any' number of rumors of an
exhllira ting Characterfrom NorthGeorgia were cur-
rent yesterdaY evening. If half reported be true,
Sherman Is not In Atlanta lor tho winter.

The PEEStDBNTrAL Campaign.—The same pa-
peiiipeaks editorially of the Presidential contostj
as follows: .-; ..

’"Returned prisoners, almost to a man, express
the opinionfstf we learn; that Lincoln will be re-
elected by afa. overwhelming majority., This ooin-
cldef with- the view we have always taken of. the
matter, and with all the intelligence wo have re-
ceived from the North for many days past. If any
think differently, they indulge a delusion, and the'
sooner they get rid of It, and of every other, the’
better for they will thenibe Ihe better,able to look
their situation calmly ln the face. The sooner we
a ccept the fact, thatthere is for nsno alternative but
success or subjugation, the better. : Let ns Indulge
inno,more day-dreams. -Vx te fight,to the last, or die

• a slave.
' ‘‘And so lt would be, ,we arevery muchdlsposed to
think, evenwere McClellan elected. His platform
speaks a'dlfferent language, but what does he him-

- self say 1 - He tells us plainly, that if elected, ho
will prosecute .the war to the restoration of the
Union. 'Now;:wo aredetermined nover to go back
into the Union. ; Of-, course, therefore, the war must
be proieeuted uhtil we shall have been reduced to
sameetlon; ,What oan Lineoln do worse than this 1
and this Is exactly what McClellan promises to
do. Re promises, to .be sure, to conduct the war
in a less savage fashion; hut eleot him under■ Lis'pledge to continue the war, and-how long
.will ltr bejhefore he will forgot hia promlses, ’ Ac-
cepting the war. he acoepts everything connected
with It. Be cannot carry It on.in a different mau-
per, Hecatmeusstoie to their masters the negroes
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REBEL ATTACK ON'THE CHAEMS CITY ROAD—
CUE CAVALRV DRIVEN IN—BRILLIANT MOVE-
MEET OB' THE 10TH CORPS—THE REBELS DRIVEN
BACK IN CONFUSION.

[Special Correspondence of The Press, 3 ; •

Gen. Butler’s Headquarters,
' In the Field, Oot. Bth, 1804—7A. M.
: The Incidents of the last .twenty-four -hours have

been of a< stirring character, though not on a very
grand scalo. It may all be gummedupln anattach
of the enemy and a falling back by our cavalry
force, and an advance by us and a retreat by the
enemy. .

„
u M ;.V.

Night before last we were tolerably well assured
that the rebels,were massing In heavy force along
the Charles City road, with a view of turning Gen.
Butler’s right, which extended along the Darbytown
or Central road, near the residence of Dr; Johnson.
A reconnoitring party developed tkofact that they
were drawn up In line of battle on the Charles City
road,:: whloh Information was no sooner i obtained
than our party was attacked by the enemy and
driven in. - . ■■ r -

..
. -

- The enemy somewhat suddenly hurled a large,
force ofcavalry,against our right, yesterday, about
daybreak, whieh .was stoutly reslsted.and held In
check for over an hour by Eautz’s cavalry. .With-
drawing their shattered forces, the - rebels :now
charged with cavalry, supported by Infantry, In
such overwhelming numbers, at the same time
successfully flanking our right, thatKautz’s com-
mand, receiving no support, was obliged to fall
back insome'confusion, The rebels came with a
yell of triumph, and planted Instantly five of their
battle-flags upon the. parapet. Evan- then theca,
valry foughtmanfully, until they were surrounded
by the enemy, and many, of-them; were made pri-
soners. The troops engaged In this affair were the

""Ist District, 3d New York, and sth andnth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry Regiments, whose; loss inpri-
soners far exceeds their killed and wounded, v~.

Theseregiments* after being; driven back from the
breastworks, were furiously.charged by theenemy’s;
cavalry, and, in making an effort to mount their
horses, many of them were captured, killed, and
wounded. Then followed a scenewhich was inevit-
able. First came the frightened horses ata-fearful-
rate without riders, next the riders without hate,
bearing marks of the conflict,-then those who were
able to bring themselves off In good order, and
among the last in the Jailing back were General
Knutz and Colonel Spear; for whose safety theoffi-
cers and men manifested the greatest solicitude. :

Nowthe bright side ol this day’s doings is that
General Birney advanced his 10th Corps'against-
the rebels, drove ■ them from the position which they
captured; from the cavalry, received- a fearful
Charge, met it with stubborn resistance; and hurled
them backamidconfusion and with great slaughter.
Their temporary sneoess in themorning just elated
them enough to attempt an attack:.upon the invin-
cible loth, which resulted In great disaster to them.
The corps then advanced with aview of engaging
theenemy in battle; but everywhere his troops fled.
before General Birney’» command in the greatest
confusion. Wo have - not only recaptured whatwe
lost in the morning,-but have extended our right
muehfurther, and it is now supported in a manner
whichwill give our Southern brethren a warmre-
ception. :.vV-

Prisoners, .of whom in our advance we captured
quite a number, report that Generals Lee and
Early’ were both on the- field directing the move-
ments of the troops. We shall soon have another
effort to turn one of our flanks, or, by massing their
forces, the rebels may make an effort tobreak our
centre.* The army is In the very best spirits, and
will cheerfully respond to any move which has for,
itsobject the crushing of the rebel army.

In the attack ol yesterday morning Battery B,
4th Wisconsin, eight guns,-was lost. R. B.

PARTIALLIST OF CASUALTIES.
Colonel Spear,slight wound la the face.
Lieutenant Herman Smith, 8d New York, killed.
Captain Machamara, Co. fi; Ist District Colum-

bia Oavalry, wounded over the eye.::
Captain Hamilton; IstDistrict Columbia Cavalry,

sabre wound in tho hand. ~ , ,'

Jacob Thompson, wounded, Co. E, 3d New York.
Charles MbiriSjwOundod, Co. O, lst-District. '

J. Soules, Co. M, 3d New- York Cavalry, log,
severe. . ■ ,

Thos.Sherfield, Co. M, 3<l New York Cavalry,
-arm,severe. . : . ■»

Geo. Brown, sth Pennsylvania Cav., arm, severe.
„ Jotmßtchards, Co. G, 11th Pennsylvania Cav',
tMgh, severe.

Christopher Fagen,. Co. D, 11th. Pennsylvania
- Cavalry, aim, severe.

.loMrßowers, Co. A, IstDistrict, wounded.
Levi Y’ate, Co. A, Pennsylvania Cav., slight.Sefgeant'J ohn Demer. Co. I,llth Pennsylvania

Cav;killed; g '
Alexander Placha Co. E-, was kicked by a horse -

severely on tho skirmish line. ■ ■ ■
THE REBEL RBEULSB ON FRIDAY-—LOSS OFKAUTZ’S

CAVALRY—THB REBEL NAVY ON THE JAMES—-
LEK’S ARMY BEING RAPIDLY DEPLETED BY DE-
SERTIONS—DEJECTION OF THE REBELS. .

Extreme Front,' Chapin’s Farm,
BeforeRichmond, Oct. 9,4854. '

The excitement attending theattackof the enemy
day before yesterday, the retreat of Kautz’s cavalry,;
and the snbseqnent defeat ofthe enemy by. the right
of the 10th Corps (Terry’s division), has subsided;
and the granSwork ofpreparation is being diligente
ly prosecuted.' Though the- enemy assaulted - and:
carried our .right, they were easily driven from the
position by General Blrney;who followed them till
daik with a view of giving battle,but without suc-
cess. He fell back within his entrenchments before
Richmond; while our right is being extended to
meet any emergency. '

‘

The loss in Kautz’s cavalry was'between three
and four hundred;' mostly, however, in prisoners;
but the- success -of/bur infantry in the afternoon
more than wiped out the defeat of the morning.
Theprisoners all say that If the army hadmarched
on, instead of stopping to take forts, there being
only twenty-fife hundred rebels between themand
Richmond, it could easily have captured the rebel
capital.. The authorities; fled out of the-city for
safety, and the greatest consternatlon pr.evaUod.

Yesterday morning tho two great armies con-
fronting each other in front of Richmond were in a:
state of fermentation, each expecting “an Attack
from the other. Onr'army awaited wlth pride and
confidence: for -the hosts .Of Lee, hut : they did not
come. - The enemy gatheredthemselves'into their
ftrtificatlons, while theirrams and gunboats In the
James went higher up than usual; and for fear that
our monitors would pass the:obstructions, chains
were stretched across the river to Impede their pro-
gress. ’ ■ :

"

There are threerams inthe James river, the -Vir-
ginia, Richmond,, and Fredeiloksburg, and four
gunboats; the Drewry, Beaufort; Nansemond,
and Raleigh. This is their entire naval force afloat
for the defenceof Richmond, though other vessels
are being constructed, one of which: has been!
launched, but is by no means ready for service.’. I
had A good look at most of these eraffs. especlaiiy
wbat lthought was:the ram Virginia, whichwim at
one time within pistol-shot ofthe barn- behind which,
I hid. She Isa very ugly-lobklng customer, but by
no means a matchfor our monitors. TheramSsteam
down’the river every night as far as Bishop’s; and’
come up in the morning as far as Chapin’s Farm.
Six ilosortors camo in from this fleet yesterday, dis-
gusted with the rebol service, and disheartened by

- the prospects of the Confederacy./ Desertionkfrom
the enemy are ofsuchfrequent oecurrence’that they
do not excite any surprise. In conversing with

: some this morning, they gaveas their reason, which
is generalAmong them, that the throne of Jeffdom
was tottering;and they availed- themselves of the
first opportunity to stand from under. They all
frankly admit that It is generally conceded in the
Southern army, and among the people, that Grant
has, in the present, movement, as' on other poca*’
sions, outgenoralled Lee. Ik is thisfact which'has
caused the depletion of the enemy’s ranks;and Is
fast dissipating all hope In the success of the rebel
cause.'’,--

,
, - 1 .

. Laßt: night I slept in thetrenches, with avlewof
witnessing anattack which Longstreet was to make
this,morning on our-left flank. The colored troops
who hold this part of General Butler’s line were
anxiously waiting for, the enemy to come. Itmay
be laid downas a rule that the rebels never come
when they, are expected. There was a deep solemni-
ty in; the :scene of our troops watching by their
camp-fires, silently awaiting the assault.

When or where the next movement .will take
place,-Is difficult to eenjeoture, hut one thing is cer-
tain, that .the present position,of the army of the
James is by ho means.a permanent one,’ If we do
not get into Richmond soon wo shall be a little dis-
appointed. This army cannot fail. Rollin.

. i ' ' ■»' ’'i ' ' , .'m.. ■ ■
CASUALTIES IN THE 188TH PENNSYLVANIA AT THE

BATTLE OF OHAI-IN’S FARM.
[Correspondence of The Prtss. 3

Inthe Captured Works,
Chapin’s Oct. 4, 1864.

. For the Information of the relatives and frionds of
the 188th Pa. Vols. I send you the casualties in that
regiment in the r ecent battle on ” Chapin’s Farm,’]
Ya., Sept. 29th, 1864, where it took’a,leading part in'
carrying, theenemy’s works'by assault, driving thehi'
out.cf their strongholds and capturing’ their artille-
ry and battle-flags.’ I also subjoin a summary of
thehistory of the regiment since its organization at

Va., in April last, for ,

the following list 'I would respectfully solicit the
privilege of thecolumns ofyour popular and widely-
circula ting journal. ‘

'

* Casualties in the 188thPennsylvania Volunteers:
3d .brigade, Ist division, 18th Army Corps, in the
battle ofChapin’s Farm, Virginia, September 29th,
1884: ’ V/. -'.‘V
. Company A.—Killed—Corp. Horsham, Private
Schooley, , Wounded—lst Lieut., J.VS. Hawk, Ser-
geant Robinson, Corporals Dickson, Danah, Var-
ner, Privates Firman and Gawiey.

Company B.—Wounded—lst Llent. F. A. Keen,
Sergeant MoElroth; Privates, Birch, McWilliams,
Smith, and Strayor. Missing —Corp. Bird, Pri-
vate Miller.
' _Company C’.—Wounded—Renshaw, Ritter, Achil-
berger, Matticc.

Company D,—Killed Color Corporal Weins.’
Wounded—Smith, Reetk ’ -

CompanyE,— Wounded—Philips; Young, Weaver,
Scott'. Missing—Kraft;

Company F.—Killed—Captain H. B. Dickson,
Privates,[Gensel, XCeystner, First Lieut. George
McNeil; Corporals Beers and Johnson; Privates
Christy; Douty, Dickens, O’Brien. Taken Pri-
soners—Privates Geiser,Robertson. . • .

Company (?.—Woundod—First Lieut. George Hf
-Borger, Corporal Dennison, Privates - Whiteside,
(Buokwalter, McNeer.

Company zi.-KUlea—l’int Lieut, Jvlia Carsop.

of‘Whom jSincolh' has ssade - soldiertf. Indeed,he-
was the flras general tomake. large inroads upon
Southern-property ofi this description.’ : Hecannot
refuse to 'continue' tlheenrolment of thatspeefeo of
force. He is £SJBr detested than Lincoln In . the
South, and would, on that account, be only-the
more dangerous ;en'emy,v“Had’-'l,incOln not shown,
himself. a fanaticals p'ersona] enemy of evetyKhing;
Sontheru—had he proceededlike aman anda Chris',
tian at the first, the effect might have'been fatal.
As it Was, he consolidated the Southinto one.mass;-
ofdetermined opposition.”

ThbProspect in Gbur'oia^—The
the following extracts:
’ The .Griffih.jKcttl says : % is not UkelyMfoat the
ideaevef'occurred to SherCfan that the'army which
had so long retreated before:Mm,from DaltoE*to At- 1lanta, would dare toassume the offensive and’opan
a new campaign, so, different from any that.had’pre-
ceded iti that all his well-lain plans would be con-
fused ah.d overthrown, and he be "com gelled ttr.be
guided by the 1strategy of his enemy insteadof fore-
tog his strategy'upon that'enemyas heretofore.' Yet
the strange event may possibly ocetrr. .> It is certalfe
that the Afmy'of Tennessee will not leng stand on’
the defensive; ahd that it“ will soony'if it has not
already, be found mating a’-mavemesit which will 1
set all former calculations at defiance. -This move- ,

.ment may, and probably will compel Sherman to
move the bulk of his army from. Atlanta, and pre-
vent the march of anyportion of his troops towards
the South.’ 'Rumor'says that a brilliant,"® stirring
campaign;pregnant with great events, is even now
in progress, and.from !tnitic.h of advantage is hoped
and expeoted for the Confederate cause! ilf Provi-
dence but smiles upon; the; plans.now being so vi-
gorously put intb exemitioh; the' aspect of war will,
coon'be entirely changed, and hostilities be far re-
moved from their present'field. Under, these cir-'
cumstances Atlanta will prove a worthless prize.

The .-Columbia Sm; has-the following:: General
Forrest has been, promoted to the rank of lieu-
tenant general of cavalry, and placed in chief com-
mand of the cavalry forces of the Army of Tennes-
see, Wheeler, who basso effeotuallyJiplayed out;”
has been transferred to North Mississippi—a meat-sure that was urgeduponthe PfeSldent'long before '
Johnston’s removal. - .

We might give the reader some interesting par-
tieolara of the “situation,” doubtless already
known to many; but, we have determined, to do
nothing that may frustrate the plans ofour leaders.
We believe, however^that nothing short of an in-
excusable blunder in the execution of plans now
adopted wilLprevent the destruction of Sherman’s
army. Patience!

Movements,and Opinions of Jeff Davis.
DAVIB:RULOOIZES IS NON-COMMITTAL

, AS TO BEAUREGARD—DAVIS’ SPEECHES AT AU-
0 USTA ;AND MONTGOMERY.
Wo find the following Intelligence in regard to

Mr. Jefferson Davis’movements in the Southern
journals: ' ...

Davis on Hardee.—The Macon Telegraph and.
Confederate says : “In our report yesterdayof the-
President’s speech we unintentionally omitted to
mention the nigh and deserved compliment paid by’
the Executive to General Hardee. ‘ Whoever may
have failed,’ said the President, ‘that noble
Georgian,' General Hardee, has done all that could
he expected ,of a 'soldier or asked of a patriot.’
Well said, and true to the letter.” .1

GeneralBeauregard.— IThe Augusta Consiiiu-
tionalist com ains thefollowing : As public curiosity
is much exercised concerning this distinguished
hero; and more particularly at present with regard
to his assumption of command in Georgia,,we are

E emitted to give the substance of a brief colloquy
etween a gentleman'and President Davis: ■ „

Gentleman. ’Mr. President;we shave. heard’here
that Gen. Hood has been superseded. Is it sol .

President: If so, I have not heard it, and do not
know it to be so. v,

Gentleman. 7 We understand that Gen. Beaure-
gard was to assume command.

President. Gen. Beauregard will take any com-
mand to serve Ms country. He will pass through.
Augusta In afew days. "

The-qnidnunca are welcome to draw whatever
conclusions they please.

DAvis’ Speech At Augusta, Charles-
ton Courier ofSeptember 24th says: His Excellency
President Davis passed through Augusta on Thurs-
day afternoon. On his arrival at the Augusta and
Savannah Railroad depot, he was greeted by. a
largo concourse of citizens, who loudly cheered the
respected Chief Magistrate of the nation at his ap-
pearance from the oar in which he was travelling. ■In’ answer to..these manifestations .of popular ap-
p'lanse, he appeared on the platform'of the car and
made afew remarks, inwhich he said he was happy
to greet so many of his fellow-citizens of,Georgia j;
that It Is no time now for despair or despondency;
that the enemy, must be driven from, the .soil of
Georgia, and that tho men of Georgia must aid In
the greatwork. ’ They must leave tor awhile their
wives and children, and cast theirgold to the winds,
and help to drive back the insolent foe from ‘their.
borders. We arestruggling; said the President, to
preserve the heritage bequeathed jto us by our;
lathers—-the right to govern ourselves—the right to
be freemen, > If wb succeed, we shall be happy and !
prosperous; but Ifonr Confederacy should fall, con-
stitutional government, political freedom, will fall
with it, and we shall be subject to such outrages as :

tbat lately enacted at Atlanta, In the banishment
of women and children from their homes—an out-
rage which would surely bring down upon the per-

fetrators the vengeance of a great God. He ex-
orted the people, therefore, to be firm'and faithfulj;

and all would yet be well. -- - -

"Speech at Mohtgombkt, Aha.—The Montgo-.
merg Mail gives the following report ‘of "Davis’ 7

speech'at that place: Mr.- Davis; began by express-";
toga sense of gratitude for the occasion-which, the
kind-attention of the Legislature had given hlm, of
appearing before them, and assuring the cltizehsof ■Alabama from that; Capitol In which’ the first
notes of our existence .were issued or hls' remeai-.
brance arid sympathy. .He would not attempt to 1
conceal the fact that we have experienced, greatdia- ■-aBterS'oflatei-*Thememy have-pressed oUraTmtesi.
backward into the centre ofGeorgia, threatened the
borders of Alabama, and occupied the "bay .of Mo-'
ble ybut-theetty still stands; and will stand, though,
every wall and roof should fall to the ground. ■- He;
had been disappointed in all his calculations ;ih
Northern Georgia.; After sending; forward to; the
army at Dalton all the. reinforcements he could col-
lectfrom every quarter, including the troops from;.
NorthernMississippi,‘he had‘confidently expected'
a successful advance through -Tennessee into Ken-;
tncky. Had he thought that instead of the forward
movement our armies would have retired to Atlan-
ta, he would have left Ms old, lamented and venera-
ble friend, Gen. Polk, tohaveaissallea Sherman upon
hfsflank by NorthAlabama; But he had yielded to
the Idea of concentration, and the sequel was any-:
tMng,than what he had been Induced tohope. Yet
we-were tot without compensation for our losses.
In Virginia, despite the odds/brought; against iis,
we have beaten Grant, anddstUl defiant,fijhold our
lines beforeRichmond and Petersburg. That pure
and noble patriot, that great soldier and Christian,
Get. Lee, although’ largely outnumbered in front,
largely outnumbered upon 1 his .flanks;; commands
a bodyof men who had never, known what it was
to be whipped, and never -stopped to cipher. The
time for action is now at; hand. There is but one
duty for every Southern man., It is to go to the
front. -Those whoare able for the field should Hot
hesitate a moment, and those .who;are not should
seek some employment to aid arid assist the rest,
and to inducetheir able-bodied associates'to seek;
their properplaces in the army,

Mr. Davis adverted to the part he had himself en-
deavored tobear iri the war,yOf his repugnance to
the office'of cMef, and Ms desire for the field, inci-
dent to a military ambition arid some faith in his
capacity for arms. .

He .also alluded to his long po-
litical career, and the animosities and ill feeling
which an active part in the affairs of the country
had engendered. .He had. feared, he said, that old
prejudices In others might be turned against Mm,’
and that ■ old feelingsm; himself might influence

-his action, but that he could declare to-day, after
four years of experience,; arid in the' same hall
whereho sworo beiore high Heaven to support tho
Constitution ofhis country, that so helpMm God he
had neverBeen induced to any course, public or peri,
sonal, by any consideration of the past. He felt
that It was no time, and he was not the man, to
have anyfriends to reward; or enemies to punish.
There be some men, said Mr.Davis, who, when they
look at the sun, can only see a speck upon it. lam ;
"of a- more sanguine temperament; perhaps; but I
have striven to behold our affairs with a cool and
candid temperance of heart"; and applying to them
the most rigid test, am themore confident thelonger
Ibehold the progress of the; war. and reflect upon
God for the great aoMevements wMehhave crowned
our efforts.

He next rapidly surveyed ourhistory for the past
'three years, concluding Msresume witha thankful-
ness that the great staple of the South had been super-
seded by gram and produce for the support of our
armies in thefield. . ' 7 "

, He paid a glowing tribute to the capacity, gal-
lantry, and patriotism of Governor watts, and:
urged upon the theLegislature the wis-,
dom of his counsels. In the same connection, he ,
Epoke of the soldiers of Alabama. Theyhad fought'

- everywhere and well. They were still undaunted. ..
Their example should be the pride and glory of the
State, and an eloquent appeal to those who were
yetbehind., • ’

Mr. Davis spoke eloquently of the horrors of war
- and thesufferings of the people. He desiredpea’ce.
He had tried to obtain it, and had been rudely re-
pulsed. He should still strive, and by the blessing
of God arid the strong arm of thesoldiers yet hoped
to obtain it.. If there be those who hopedto outwit
the Yankees, andby smooth wordsandfair speeches;;
by the appearance of*a'willingness to treat or to:
listen toareunion, hoped to affect any certain candi-
date In the North, they deceive themselves.; '' Vic-
tory in the field is the surest element of. strength to
a peace party. Let us win battles, and. we shall
havo overtures soon enough.. Is there aman in the
South In favor of reconstruction 1: Mr. Davis drew,
a fine pioture'of the horrorsofreunion, which means
subjugation. “All that I,have to say;”,.he.:ex-;
claimed, In concluding tMs portion of Ms remarks,.
“ is that the man who is In favor of tMs degradation
is on the wrong side of theline of.battle,” • ; - .

Pnlplt, Ranges.
The religious community will learn with regret or

the Intended departure of Rev. Alexander Clarke,;
the eloquent and faithful associate pastor of the
Church of the New Testament. During the . past
year Mr. Clark has.labofed efficiently Tn this city,;
and we are the more sorry to lose him because of
his uncompromising patriotism and national .spirit, .
As the author of several popular books he has. used
his fine literary abilities in the united cause of the.
Christian religion and the American Union. Mr.
Clarke has been called to the charge of one of the
leading churches ofCincinnati,And the Gazette, of
that city, thus announces hisvacceptance
offer : ■ f-

Ukiok CHArßi..—The congregationOf this inde-
pendent Methodist Church nave enjoyed, for. the
past two Sabbaths the services of the, Rev. Alex..
Clarke, ofPhiladelphia, associate pastor with Rev.
Thomas H'. Stockton, of the Church of'the. New
Testament, and with, such»satisfaction, that we
learn the official Board have given hiin.a unani-
mous call- to become their pastor, which-has been
accepted by Mr.; Clarke. Itls expected the. newpas-
tor will enter upon his labors'early In the month of
November, when services appropriate to.the Instal-
lationwill take place., Itis expected that the new
and splendid organ now being built for XJnion Oha-
pel will be completed ln a few weeks, so- thaffwlth
the eloquent preaching of Mr. Clarke, and the
music oi the really excellent choir, this ohuroll wilV-
continueto be one of the most popular places, of
worship In the city.

Danish Legends.—lnthesedays of tercentenary
festivals, and above all in the town ofElsinore, it is
a,; great £ hock to one’s Shockspsri&iiiSQito bdtold that'
Ddmlcf ..properly “Amlot,” was not the son of ai
king of Denmark, but of a pirate-chief; that, as arpagan, living centuries before the Christian era, he
Cldhomore than'his duty inrevenging hts father’s
death; that he by no means fell in. single combat
with Laertes, but lived ‘to’become Governor of
Jutland, and to marry twof-wives, one ; oft whom
•was daughter of an English king. The culmi-
nating point of this < antiquarian heresy.-'is; that
there was. no Ophelia. ,To have .one’s faith .de-
stroyed in one of the Bweeiest characters that Shak-
spoie ever drew Is a trial; butthero Is this consola-
tion. leaving behind this .picturesque town ol
HMtwewith its 8,000-inhabitants, 1 nothingremark-
able is paBSed‘dn the,-roa&!to Eredensborg. withthe
exception of the ruined castle of Gnrre, tt> which a
tradition clings remarkable Tor “lllI!S®|?i

s
g
s
11
IPIg

a
double afpeetto thoso conneoted with English his-

I°“Tish history has been content to infer that QueenEieandrraV'ter'the' discovery; proved to her liege
lord •aS mifflbientlyiretributive jihorn In the flesh,
Danish Btorygoeßjnuohsfturther,,and dooms Volde-
mar to thefate of, “Berne the. Hunter,” Tor having
blaspEeidousiy.doclhTed that he 1 should'not' desireueaVen’WGftTK wetelen to Unr -

four cents.
Norlfc FliilutforlpMa AssociaJieni ofBap

IIs* Chnrcties.
: At tbs recent session of this Association, con-vened at iMvisville/Biifcks county, tlie following
'patriotic resolutions waro.nnanlmoosly adopted :

W.herms, TSi« Association has heretofore' expressed
itself in relation to t"he great struggle.'new waging forthe maintenance of tlie Government against rebellion ;

and, whereas, ij ik eminently, fitand proper so to do;.therefore. '' . j 7"' •*;*- --t
Resolved, That £3 ere is abundant reason fof sincere

rand humble granule to Almighty God forhfe manifestrfavor shownm the substantialprogzsssof our armb’da
ring the year past, a»din the cheering inaicatfeir thatthe.rebefiion totters tints fall.

Resolved, . That in thisrcrisis of affairsit is mor&tfc*hneverimpgriant that the war be pressed to a successful
isena,’ inorder that we may notfail to gather the fruits
of a righ’eous victory, inr an abidinr pence, an en-
during freedom, -

i?e#£itfee2, That.m-this, struggle we ars in'earnest
; sympathy with our GoverniEOat, and that peace onany
terms sbqrtof unconditional submissionto the Govern-
ment and IAwS would, render valueless all'fchoexpendi-
ture otblood aad treasure in/the past, wouhfc ba sub-
versive of all true'principles’ of. Government, and
would disappoint the justly-aWakened hope* of the
friends of freedomi in this ana other lands '

That inaccordance With these views it is
the duty of every Christian, patriot, to .sustain the
Government by his piayerer Mrybice, his property,
and; if needbe3y his personals services- and-his /life,
against all foes and hostile factions North or Soutiii

•- Resolved, That'these resolutions l#e published in the
daily papers, and-that a copybe forwarded to the Presl
dent of the United States. w v 1 . .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL;

Tlie Question of politics is ensrosiinfr so ’Saudi attem-
lion in mercantile ae welS as other circles that every-
thing else for the time being sinks into insignificance^
; The transactions at the Stock Boardjwere consequently
very light yesterday, and will no doubt continue so for
s.everal days' ; In times of such*politicalexcitement as
the presentlhere is very little disposition to engage in
stock Governments were firm, and the
’Bls sold up X* the !5-20s at 101 X with coupons off, and
10% coupons attached, City 6s were slightly better
State 5s were steady at 95. The share Jistwas inactive.
Beading fell off and Pennsylvania Railroadln
oils there was quite a lull, and the tendency of prices
was for a lower range.

The followingwere the closing quotations for the' ca-
nal and mining stocks: '

‘ J . ' Bvl. Ask.Schuyl Htfv.’. 27X ; 29
Do.V-.pref. 35* 36%

.SusaCanal; 14%: 14%
Fulton C0ni...... 8 B>s
Big Mount Coal.. 634 6%
UTSMiddle.., 13% 14%

„
Bid. Ask.

Feeder Tam' Coal % 1 ,
Clinton C0a1..... 1 liiButierCoal....... 12 14Diamond C0a1... .. 21
Swatara Falls.*.. .. 13
American Kaolin 2%
Fenn Mining..... ..

Conn Mining...... .. %
Green Mount Coal 4% 6%
NCarbondale-- 2 - 3
Hew Creek Coal. X IX

The'oil stocKs were auotei
Bid, Ask;

Y ft
\% 2

2
3

sd at 4F. M 'as'fotlows :

BUI. Ask.
3 :3%ir, 2L2SS 13 .
1%
«, m

Keystone Zinc-■.
Excelsior Oil.——
Big Tank.... ■Continental Oil -

Parrel 0i1—....:,

Roberts Oil •

Olmetea'd Oil.
Noble & Del.*..*.'
Hibbard0i1......
Storjr.Farm '.Oil;-

Oil Creek.........
Maple Shade Oil.'.
McCllntock Oil ~

-

PennaPetr’m Co.
Berry 0i1.........
.Mineral Oil——...
Keystone'Oil......
Venaneo .0i1....
Union Petroleum;

ISf 4K !Bru£er 0i1....
15 1614 Petroleunl Centre .'

E5bert.............
1 S Hoj’e 151and.......
4,. 1;4.Allegheny River
2 254 Cart1n.............
1, 2 Phil & Oil Creek..

1 Bull Creek.™....
254 2.69 Germania.”. .....

IX. IX
Sii 4S&--2X •

Vi■ ■ Vii r Viisi m
ix m

Beacon Oil. Corn Planter.
Stneca 0t1.... .... IX 2 Briggs Oil
Orgsnic 0i1....... H IX Rock-0i1.....*....
Franklin 1011 IX Tarr Farm-.
Howe’s Bddy Oil. ... 2 Globe Farm*.•••*
Irwin 0i1.i.iV...,. 6 7 BohAt Oil Creek.*.
Pope,Farm Oil- 1 Upper Economy-*.
Hensindfe0i1..*.. 8X 83f Tarr Homestead..
UalzeU 0i1.....*’.* -8X RavennaOil.—
Mcß&ehy Oil;»»*v 6X' 6)| Hyde Farm

SK i
4- .4*43% 3H

154
IX 2%

h
■■ ;-8#
6X:.

This -week the new Government loin of $40,000,003
will claim publieattention. The loan is gold-bearing, '

of twenty years’date, bnt redeemable at the. pleasure
of theGovernment after five years. The bonds will ba
Known as the new 5-20s, and bear 6 per cent, parannum,
gold interest, absolute until Ist Ifovember,. 18®,' .‘after
which the same interest will be paid until it Is the
pleasure of the Government to pay off the- principal in
gold,:only by borrowing money on gold-bearing stock,
at a lower rate of interest. The present 6-20s‘ are sub- '
jecttobepaid off ingoldatthepleaßureofthe Govern-
ment after Ist May, 1867. . . .

,

It is muchto be desired that the liberal terms offered
by the Secretary,on this new loan should be liberally;
(and widely) responded to onor beforeThursday next.
Theawards will be made at Washingtofii of noon, on-
Friday, idfft fnSiT'TEe large lists' of bldders~throngh
the principal national Banks will be 'kajJt open until
the latest business hour onThursday. -

jThe Western banks. have drawn : largely upon the,
East during the week, and thoseof Chicago especially,
in order to strengthen themselves against contingencies,
and as a consequence exchange on the Eastermoitles is
unusually scarce at .Chicago. This, of course, tends
towards stringency beret and,withthe drain of thirty
millions of legal tenders in payment of the new loan
before the end ofthe monthin prospect, there is no like-
lihood of ease in the discount line. x
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* Clearings. . . Balances.
Oct. 3 $7,199,046 93 #292,854 73
“ 4............. . 8,654,506 83 367.398 26
“ 5....... 6.746,176 71 426,238 93
“ 6................... 6,344,322 83 395,100 77;
“ 7 5,372,042 61 . 445.569 16
“ 8 5,861,80136 / 314,621-83

*38,157,897'32' *2,244,783.63:
The’followingstatement si

of the leading Stems of :the b:
periods during 1863 and 1864 :

hows the averagecondition
>anks of this city at various

January" 5. •
•....

February. 2
March. 2.......
April : 6
May 4.
June 1.......
July —B.
August 3.......
Septembers. V.....
October 5.......
November2.......
December. 7... •■■■
January, 2, 1864..
February- 1.-..-.
March 7.......
•April ,4.......
May 2.......
June 6
July ' 4..,.,..

11
; “ 18

Aufuat. J.
Sept., 5*

10.
“ 17......
“s 24.

October. 1.-

37,679,676
37,268,894
37,901,08037,616,620'
38,687,294
37,143,937,
35,936.8U.
34,390,179
36,773,696
38,798,830
39,180,421
36,414,704
35,698,808
34,345,126
36.913.334
37,262, (SO:
39,770,486
39,723,493
40,918,009
40,717,527
40,733,324
39.977.448
89,277,980
39.142.449
39,383.341
39,49i;423
40,334,268
40-.853.87242.404,383
41', 839,955
41.162.335
40,641,371

Specie. Circnl’n
4,604,115

4,662,580 4,181,503
4,267,626 3,696,097‘4,339,252 3,374,413
4355,324 2,939,428
,4,357,021 2,706,9®
.4380,745 2,564,5584187,056’2,417,739
4,113,162 2,258,306
4,227,266 2,193,000
4,164,804 2,106,284
4165,939 2,105,174
4,158,685 2,055,810
4,108,109 2,056,532
4102,672 2,208,492
14095,495 2,390,092
3,972,349 2,241,885
3,964,030 2,100,926
3,955,836 2,154,258
3,949,105 2,337,661
3,948,440 2,208,0®
3,962,250 2,225,207

i 3,962,385 2,219,226
i 3,962,367 2,231,894

, 3,962,313 2,214,929
I 3,962,154 2,222,4211
I 3,962,395 2,454,945
! 3,962,353 2,524,005.
i 3,964 342 2,574.671
i 3,960,464 2,610,809,i 3,940,486 2,626,884'J3,940,409 2.603,860

Deposits

28,429,183
29,231,753
30,178,519:
29,631,558-
30,839, SI
31,888,783
28,504,542
30,799,448
39,654,672
32,258,554
31,805,-966'
29,374,166.
29,'678; 920
32,027,147
31,712,547
34,404,609.
37,758,838
38,249,805'
37,945,305;
37,612,423
36,482,271
36,031,259
36,520.668
37,234,436
36,826,674
35,869,084
34,981,041

i 35,039,646;
35,913 425
34,838,109
'34,649.493
34,968,886

The following additions to thelist of National Banks
have rmidt since October 1: North National Bank,,
of Boston,.Mass. . .capital'$860,000; National Bank of the
'Metropbli!,i.WaEhihgtonV 3>. C., capital s2oo,ooo—total,
$1,050,000, Capital added to the Nation; 1 Baatof
Amherst,Mass.,sl9,ooo;to-Bt. Johnshury.yt ,$25,000; to
Fifih National Bank, Chicago, 111. , $70,400; to Bank of
Redemption, at Boston, Mass , $112,340. Total, previ-
ously created, ,$87,463,280.. Total, $88,779,720.--'

3>rexel &Co. quote:
~

-
-

•New United States Bonds, ISBI.. ..1... ,t.. ,106J4@10?K
New CertificatescMndehtedness............ 942£@ 94Js
New United States 73-10 Note 5................101 @lO5
Quartermasters’ y0ncher5.,.................. 93 @ 94 .

Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness...... SJ4@ 4
Q01d..i........i ....198. @199
SterlingExchange 214 (§216)4
Five-twenty 80nd5......••■•••101 @101)4
PHILADELPHIA STOCKEXCHANGE SALES, Oct. 10.

BEFORE
200 Reading 1! 6024
1100 d0.....«.i 6024
100 d0..... ....60
100 do ....c .60"
110 do., 59*
100 d0...... —c 6924

BOARDS.
lOQißeading. R...
ICO StoryFarm........
600 Union, Fot...
100 McCliatock. ..

: 100 B alrell'Oil

5934
3Km
S*

■ ICO Pliila & ErieR .1)30 33%
100 d0...........1)30 32«
lSOiioatStWalß,. ..57

500 U'5.0.20 Bds. Cp .. 10%1000. do., cash Cp off. 10%200 do Keg. 101X200. d0........8eg.101X2000,Gity 6b 01d........ 98
•soo:' d0..... ... 97K
1100.- d0...!.. ..New loik
200) d0........New.101X
'6O0’ do-.i... ..New. 10%
1000 Leliigi Va.l Bds. ..106
2000 Hunt St Br T 1 M.. 100
3000 t do 100
IK® Lon?; Island Bds -100

10UnionBank.•».... 46-
50Dalzell Oil.. ......&X

100 It obleiDelam. bls 13
200 .......61013
150 Phila & OilCreek: IX
100McClintock. 0i1.... 6%
ICO Beading... 60
100 d0....« 60
100 do «U
100 do •••-. 60
100 d0.... .....cask6o
ICO do slOwn 60 .
100 d0......b5&rat. 60
ICO d0t.....; ..:.b'2o 60X
ICO‘ d0...........b30 60M
60 Little Schoy E..., 44
, 1Penna E..... .cash 69X

> BETWEEN
10C0LongIeland.s5wn.100 . i

: 82d &5dE.....t.‘.85 69K
56jainehiUK....59 I

. 22 d0Y~..: 69 1

1 . SECOND.
4000 E SCoup 6s ’SI.. :.105>!
6000 do.

ICCOU S6-20 Bds c offch lOlg
SO do.....cOQPon.inW“40 Mechanics Bank •. 29■f -ASTER-.

2000City.6snew ......;101 K
2200 do ■"■•••""■vJW
4000 Pa. E. 8.. 2d mortlOS
3000 do Its
JOCO do 108
2'oo do 108
1000 do Ist more.... 115
100Tarr Farm... 3%100McE1heny......... BXi 2Phila & Wilm’n.. 633-i
100 FnltohCoal ‘ 8
500 McElheny s 6 BX
100 8eading........... 59? i100 Bensmore b30..... 9

. 100 McElhtny.. 6X
ICO Beading h30.v.... WH
100 Penna.-B'.'B l. 68X
:100 Susci'Canal. 14)3
•200 Perry Oil b50.... 4K
‘lOO Bensmore ■ SIC
;100 'McElhenny ..■••• 6X
200 OlmsteadiSOO Hlbberd iff -

‘2OO . do--. IXI
! jit. Schultzs & Co, lepoit tin foUpwin? WtMiPE*

BOARDS.
i2CooState ss. SB
3500 City6s new ■ 101J£

ICO Beading B. •■-• ■ •, 69}£
Igooo Morris Cl 2d mort. 97
BOAKD.

10 Bk ofPennTwnsh 45
200 Readin* K 863 GO-
-600 Mollbenny Oil ©£SCO-Dalzell 0i1..;..... gjjT
100 Biiiia & BrieK.... 32}|
100 d0...... 32)|

BOARDS.
2M Story 3S-16-
200 " d0............. 3}<f

&100 do™ ..... 3)|
200 Egbert...... ov
500 Ball Greek ....... 4^IKM Hyde Farm...... fi>i
400 Perry Oil .4 1-le
SOOBisHocat.. 5X'5O Union 8etr01.... 2.69

,

60 .do. 2.®
100 Tarr Homestead. :6
200 Bxi»lsdr 1
100 PhiFdi OilCr’k-1.31

. 300 Tideoht & All’y, IK
1000 Qermania sSwn. 13f

; Ids Heading M0.....
; 100 McClintock

100 d0....-.—•••

100 Keystone Zinc... m
100 DensmorS..... oil
100 Heading;..*. OXr 200 Hibberd.......... 1%

AOOFarrel.. ■ 234
; ■ 100 • do ............. iSW

THE WAIt PKEHS,
- (POBLIBHBD WBBKLT.I

Tn Was mmwill be eent to nibseribm by
; nail (per annum in jdTMteojM§!*»♦«.. 99
Three copies* *-*******< .■ <. > .«,« ..»«««*.**»•». 500
hire gopiee.'.!~ . 8 00
Ten topics..!... .... .15 00-
i larger Clnbt than Ten will be gharced at tie m*
rate, $1,50 per_cop>.

The money mmt alwayt accompanv the order, awt
in no instance can these, term* be deviated-from, atrtliey afford Very little more than the cost iffpaper.
m

are reaoeated to Mt M acents f«
THB WA» Pe*BS.
, «T- To the eetter-nj, or the oinb often ortwestr, a*
eatri eowr ofthePaper will be tiyen.

fo
?; -t: foreign exchange, per steamer, Haasa, fro;

yA-
Tri * -on sixty days’ sight....
t - j 'n three days* sight....
Paris fc

ixty days’ sight......

Beriin sixty d •
Amsterdam six ■=£ days’.sight,
Prankfort sixty, ‘la s's sight..,

Market steady.
TheChicago'2W, of Thursday says
Yesterday evenin t \ *nd to-day the express companie*-

delivered :heavv paci tagesof currency to nearly all the
; hankers in the city. °i,™S °*' them slipped off every
: dollarofexchange the-, r£sr- ?K hand, and it is now re*
! turning to them in gre

„ , an d national carrency.i Besides this, the halanft ~
'a the East have greatly ra-

il ducedas it; was a di/licn. 1 to1’ any oneto foretell
; where therecent panic wa iv,i„ op’

an,t aH felt iiiclinecl
,1 to contract as muchae poss \“8 „„ ,

; This has caused a scarcity y’i.fl-K”? exchange in the-;p market. which wm plainf> rchaSS lafdt Earl y
■! th© ioreaoon the bankers pn -’■:t£KS?£ aVhv^ceatdis-.
; count, and sold at X discount -*£+»*,£* day WOT®

; on, however, the demand for - by
became unusually brisk, and great
difficultyiu supplying, even atV h? *1; tneclose wereoffering.to buy at ; MYnt thf*

>-Sf*I ■ asking X premium for small Jo %)Rcmintln-iT aol! - general—^theeurrent rate being X ;
par efilling. For .a short timebefo *.

s® °i biQ
.
k

h?-v3’ 11I?ee“ 1*tas if the
. Y receivedsome'of the currency they hat -

in order to make exchange*
. none m akmg, owfrgto the unsettled \COlliltion tbft-
‘ *r?‘,? t.l:aa-rhefB both here and at the Eas

are.tolerably w* '
I are discounting nothint, an(f
l SSoeST IIUK uot toanyextent for Bonn j

COmeiunless it be* to* shippers of produce, b ' 00 ' aad
packers. :*...*.....

We understand that some ofthe bankers ’are notifying
thosedepositons who became frighteiuid d' ?nn? thef-e--cent panic Md reduced their balances, to c 'bsenp their
aeeonnts'andremove their deposits elsewhe-The Hew York Poafol yesterday says: ’
,Qold opened at 196>£, and after selling do Wntol96,

.closed.at 199.-- -\,f- ,

s
.The loan market is extremely easy at yparce “- Com-

mercial paper-eonttnaes dull at B@l6 The ac °nhala-
tion of; capital seeking temporary lnvestmBn '• 10 *»-

creasing.- ... .

Thebankjstatfemeht, tfionghnot unfavorable,
- the Iffijguid1 financial-sitnation. The deposit ?

specie havd increased about half a million, whi p•“loans circulation exhibit no change wortl' «

special notice.. - --

The new!ffve-twenty loan of forty miUions ofdol ¥"
Is now attracHng considerable attention, and onFri, ’Sy
next the oids wfll be opened at Washington. Six i \or

T 1 s*P»ld eerai-aonoally <mt,be 4ate(i November let, 1864, to ra 'JLy® but redeamable at the pleasure of th ViGorernment afterfive years*. The old five-twenties wfll *

ieifflerto°MyOT’seem6' dn°’and there “ littie ®sPOsiHom
~

appended fable exhibits the chief movements ah.;the_Board, compaxedwitlxthelatest pricesof Satur&y;
‘TJnited StaiesSs, 1881,reg.„..^i)j, Ad‘ '

States6sl.lSBi,.coup.—BßX: 10S% T,United States 7-305..—........ JO4}J 103}| 1■UnitedStates S-®5,.c0api.*...1()7 107.it ..
j?

United States 9®f SiK .. 8 'Tennessee fisi. 66 M .
-

Missouri 65.............. ,*«. 60Jf Jg . ."I;Pacific Mai1.................-.,,277 276 1Hew York CehtraKßailroadv-HSli 114 X .. .liErie....v;. 92 - «
Brie Preferred .19) job l

* "

EndsonßiVer......; 115 H ..
'*

Beading...... .v....... ....119* IB* 1..Michigan Central:..,...— naAft er the board tßj market was lower, recovering atYork- Central closed at 112Ji@ilj, |riB@11%? - H’ audcas " HiT9r at HhSllS. BeaSni at ill

...2r.60
2f.69

i...2£60
...............156

Plfflisdelpbla markets.
Octoseb 10—Evening 'Tlie demandfor Floor is- limite d7 'and the market i»dull.’# Sales.comprise aboutl,soo hbW City MiUs extra600 hble extra Family, -aad-'3OObbls Western do, on pri-

vate terms. The retailers- and' bakers arebaring in asmall -way at; from*s9@9; 50 for; superfine, .$9.75@1b.35
'

for extra, $10.50@11foi-extra- family, and sll.so@iaft:bbl for fancy brands,-as to. quality. Eye-Hour and"
Corn Meal are very quiet; .

GHAlU.—There is not much demand for wheat andprices have declined,- About-5,000 brush sold at 206@206te
for crimered, and 230@249cf-bu.fsr white, asto qltu:
ty.. Eye la held at-160c-f'bu; Com is rather dullwith saießof alKm; 2,500 buatdeOc for yellow, and asmall lot*of-Western mixed at the-same price. Oat*are. dull, and offered-abSoc f-bu, A-sa eofprime Bar-leyMa]twas:madeBts2;2sr'f bn. ■ 1 ar

BABE,-r-IstBp. 1 Quercitron is-held at $45?! ton, ban
We bear ofnosales. ■COTTON.—Prices are rather lower, and' we hear «fnotales worthy ofntoiee. Middlingsare Quoted at 115c,
<P ID.’ - y

GKOCEKIES continue very. dull,, and we hear of nosalestofixpnces;f - . . ;;, :
PETKOLEUM, —The-market* continues dull- smallsales of crude are reported at-36@37c, and reflned inbond at. 61@63c?»- gall; free- is quotid at 75@89e7bat%f?

hear ofnosales. , •

.
SEEDS.—Flaxseed is held at ’58.06@3.19 ?»bn; Clover

is scarce, and there is veiy littledoing;: small sale* antreported at$9 M@9B7J-64fts. Timothy is selling in i s.smallway atss.6C@6?i:lra- . . R .
PBOVIBIONS.—The market continues diill. and thetransactions are m a small war- only.. MessPork i*Quotes s t from $42@M fhblv - Bacon Hams are scarce ssmall tales are making at 20@25c f tfr for plain anifancy bagged. Battercontinues very doll, and prices

aierather lower. . •
WHISKY.—There Is very little doing In the way ofsales, and the: market is dull; small lota of bblsare re-POTted at sl.7B@l.Ba© gallon, and drudgeat *1.75.The following'are-the receipts of- Floiur and Grain afcthis port to-day : ;

Flour. 1,4® bill*.Wheat..... 8,500 bn*-C0rn....™.......... 4,900 bn*.....A.........™....8.000 bua.

Flillatlclpltla Cattle Karket. .
' ’Ootoeeb 10—Evening.

The arrivals and sales of BsefHattle continue large, .

..reaching about 2,500 head. -The market is ratherfirmer! •'
but prices, are-without-any material change. .Extra
Pennsyltania and WesternBteers areselling af from IS :
@l6)tc. A few choice Chester-county Steers sold at
1611c, fair to good at bonimon at froinfi®
13c t* lb, as to quality. About ICO-head sold to. go to
Baltimore at from.6X@7}4efrrs,gtos'!, as to quality-
The market closed rather dull.;

Cows are without change. About BO head sold at
rom $2C@6O% head, as to quality.
Sheep are firmer. About 6,-860 head arrived and sold.1from 6@S» e P lb gross, as to quality■

2,000 head*arrived and sold atrom sl7<®l9 the 100-Jbs net.
The. cattle on sale: to-day--are from, the following
Hates':' 1 ■■■>■■ • ■ . . :

. 1,300head from Pennsylvania.
; 600 head front Ohio.

500 head from Illinois.-
40 head from Maryland.
39 head from Virginia.:

The following are theparticulars of the sales-
P. Hathaway, 90 Ohestervconncy and Virginia Steers,

selling at from l4@l6j£c^ifiifor*fairto extra.
Martin Fuller, & Co., 142Western Steers, selling atfrom 14@16c # lb for fair to extra. l -

JonesMcClese, 40 Chester county and Western Steers,
selling at from l2@lst"forc'omaibtttog<H)d: “

Mooney & Smith, 209 OhioSteers, selling at from 13#,-16c-for common to extra. ,

• E McFillen, 164 WestermSSeers, selling at from 12@.
15c for common to good.

..

‘

Owen Smith, 124;Western-Steers, selling at from 1382-15Hc for commonto g00d.... -

James McFHlen. leOWestem-Steers, selling at from
15@16c for good to extra, '

OhrlFty & Brother, SOWestern Steers, selling at from
3G@l4e for common to fair.-

P. McFillen, 100 Western Stsewr, sellingat from 13K*IC-lic—the latter for choice. -
B. C. Baldwin, 45 Chester.county Steers, selling at

from 12@15cfor common to good
' D. Branson, 40«hester-eonnty Steers, sellingat fromlC@l4.tSc for common to good-. .

; B. -Hood, 110Cbester-couaty Steers, selling atfrom lfi
@l6c for common to extra;

Chandler 3r Co., 37 Chester.county Steers, selling at
from 14@16cfor fair to-.extra. .

COWS- AND CALVES. '
The arrivals' and salesof' Cows at Phillips'Avenue

Drove Yard reach about-110> head this week. There Is
no'change to notice in-price or demand. Springers are
s<lling at from*3o@4o. and- Cow and Cali at from*3o®60?! head, as to quality.- Old poor Cows are selling*!
from *l£@lB Alliesd.= '

. -
t Cat.vesare rather scarce; about 30 head sold at from
9@9}4c ?! lb, as.to condition.
; THS SHSEP MARKET.
; The arrivals:and sales of Sheep at Phillips’Avenn*'
Drove Yardare large -this week, reaching .about* 800
bead. The demand is-good, and pricesareratherbetter:
good to extra quality are selling at from B@S3£e, and.
common at frora>6®7jie-9 Bk gross, as to quality. : 1 ‘ -

THB HOG MAEKET.
There is a goodidemand forH6?f,'atidibices are firm;

about 2,000 heed arrived and sold at the Unioa aad Are -

mue Droye-Tards at from s*7@l9 the 100lbs nee, the-
latter rate forprime corn-fed. .

lySsßhead'Sold at Henry GlassMTuiou Drove Tard at
from $17@19-thSe-100 ibs f net, as ,to aualiijr* ~ ~

_4to neaa sold Avenue Drove Tara, at from19 the.loo nut: ’. . -

,

-

New Tefk Blarhets, Oct. 10.
BRkAn6TCP?&-The market .for .State and Western

Flour opened dull and drooping, But closed rather more-
r. .* . f*., . ;

Sales 6800 bbl&ai$7 60@7 73 for Superfine State.; $7 85
t 8C5.for Extra State_; SSIC@B 25 for-choice do. ; s?ao

7,75 for Superfine Western; $795@865 for common to
; mediumExtra Western ; $9 25@950 for common to good.
shippinft.hraiidß Extra Bound Hoop Ohio/ and $9-as@
10701or Trade brands. '

f Southern Elbnr is heavy and drooping; sales 40DbblsT

at. slC@l9.£o for common, and $10.60@13.75 for fancy
and. extra. Canadian Flour is heavyfgaad decHnam;
sales of 350 hhle, at$7.90@8.25 for common, and s6e2s©10.75.f0r good to ehoice extra.

Bye Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is quiet. Wheat is
dull; sales3o*ooobn, at $l.BO for Chicagospring|rsLBs •
for winter red Western, and $1.95 for choice amber
Michigan. • v ■.

, - Bye is nominal. Barley quiet; /Barley malt quiet.
Oats opened dull, and closed firmer* at 78579 c for
Western., '

The Cora market opened dull, and closedrather mom
steady ;*saleß 40,000 bushels at $1.46@1.48 fc© mixed
Western—the latter price an extreme, *

Provisions.—The Pork market opened heayy, but'
ciosedfirmer;.salesB.ooobblsats39,so for.Mess.s4o.so
@41.25for new, do, closing at $41@4125, $5fi©38,60 for
prime, $41.60 for prime' Mess, and $39 for.dhin/Mess.
Also, 2,500bbls new Mess, for all. October, hhyer’s op-
tion, at $42@42.fi0. . - .

The Beef market is unsettled and lower, . Sales of.
7CO bbls at $9@32 for connti-y messTs^foij-repacked
mess, and $17.50@22.50for extra mess. Cut meats are
heavyand rather quiet. Sales of 175 pkga&t 17@18#c
forshouldersi’and 18@2Gforhams.

The Lard market 5& a shade lower. wjth a moderate
demand. Sales 2500 bbls at 19@20>£,the/latter an ex-
.tremeprice.

~
.•

“
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Arrival and Sailing of Oeej&n Steamers.
TO ABBIVB,

SHIPS - PROM • |>rr vi, -FQR ~ JiAT\\Bansa. Southampton .Kew- York*Sept. Jg .
Edinburg.........Liverpool.....KowTork-* .*»•--geo*. 23-
Jura... Liverpool.....eEflbec.... ....-.Sept
Europa..... .....Liverpool. i.. .Boston-• •• *•- Oct 1.
Kangaroo..-- Liverpool. ..•*Howk Yo£k***.-*.Oct. 1
Cityof Wash’h :-Liverpool,.■»
5c0tia........ .Oct, 3

Asia ...V..;;...-805t0a..... •JATerpopl.......Oct. .12
V a.iiiniton New Y0rk.....Havre..........0ct. 32101 vinpnat ?-x..... New Y ork-.•Xiverpool....;. Ort: 12
Radar... HewYork.. ....Liverpool Oct;, 12
Havana... •• ••

•; -New York.,j*.Bavana...... ...Oct: 13 -
Costa lica New York..:,..ABEtnwaU.:.....Oc£ 13sStonia ..New York Hamburg.;,. ..;OeE; 14
Ta/oo- .New York.:..V;New Orleans..-Cct n»
Cuivins star.. ..NewYork......NewjOrleaßs'...Oefc'T 15:
Em,... ..New l5
Atlanta.;.... ...New Y0r3c...).1,0nc10h.........Oct. 15

' I.KPEB BAGS
AT THE aTEBCHASiii* EXCHANGE, PHILAJDS?«PHIA

Ship Liverpool, Oct‘. 12
Baik King Bird (Br. h Toy

% Liverpool, soon
B&rk Two Brothers. Teague Liverpool- soon.

4 PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF 'iISADE.
Horace J. Sicot, tIYm. Hv /WOOJiWARP, V COMMri'TEB or 'tss MONTH.
S. ,P. Hptcsihsos. i : -

3UAKINE INTELU^EiVCE.
PORT OPPHIJADELP^4’

*>ct-10,18&%

Son Biaas... 8 241 Snn Eats..- 8 361High Water..a. 10

A881V33
Schr Einina., Hunter. 1 from Odessa;

Baker, 6 dayß from, Boston,
uCJII LA • G*O ' * : ,*3'

-t •• >-r ..

CropMif, Eichardson. 3.days from
town. Md, witli Intnber to J.TV-Bacon, '

s,hr Columbia, Hudson, 3 days from'Cancord. Del,
with railroad ties to JW Bacon. . , , • ,
«t r Safal . Jones, 24 hours from New York,withmdsa

to Wm M Baird 4 Co,
“st’r Novelty, Shaw. 24 hours fioni New York, With

mdse to Wm M Baird St Co. „■ ' .

iSteamer D Utlsy. Phillips, 24 hours from New York,
with mdee to Wan M Baird & Cdu 'i Steamer Vulean, Morrieou, &i hours from New tora,

with mdse to Yfm M Baird & <k>.
1 .

- ■ ■ CLBAHBD.
•; Bark John Boulton (Br) Davis, Laguayra.
; Brig Aurate, Clare. Sw- Pass. ■: Kchr Evergreen, Glover. Braintree.
; Scbr A H Lraming;
{ Scbr Ella) [Higgins, Fortress Monroe.
t Scbr Indian, Crittenden, firtYlEjJSEi ,
: Schr Jno Dorrance.Eice, Ffovide^e.
! SteamerK Wniing, Cundiff, Bsdttmo™.
ijisamw AlUasics, Thompson, ft«H

Wg
&SJ*
“I


